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JUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever,

Two little Hteniiier.i to lie built by
mi English linn urn to have 11 Hpeerf

of forty stilt uto niilcs 1111 liour. Cross-

ing tlie Atlantic in three clttys bus
readied the stne of possibility.

Wastk if you will, but don't dpenil
money for iiilvertisiii"; with your eyes
shut. Those who huve tried the
Hkhald columns stay the bust proof
of results.

Sim it the flrht of the year silver
bus been exported Iroin this country
to the extent of :31.flf,0.0i:l. There is
no reason why silver should not do
we'll on itsineritsin theopeti markets.

VunTiiKR or not the state treasury
needs reforming is a subject of mui'li
disoussion just now. Experience
proves, however, that the Democratic
party cannot lie trusted to do the re
forming act.

SPAIN can not be blamed for "joiiij,'

slow. She has never known what it
is to bu prompt and Mtrirres.-iv- In a
moment of desperation she tried U
hurry Cerveni out of Santiago, and
the result was anything but a success,

TlIKItK are many good reasons why
Judge Koch should o retained on
the liench. His opponent is .1!) years
old, and the people of Schuylkill
county have experienced tile inlinui-tie- s

of their judicial servants. 'See !

AliMlHAl, Dkxvkv and President
McKinley have both accepted the
lionorary degree of Doctor of haws,
and if any one can explain to us the
use of such tom-fooler- wo are will-

ing to be instructed.

AirnltniNd to a United States
Treasury report just issued, the ex-

ports from this country during the
nine months ending (September I'll,
1US, exceeded by more than $1011,0110,

000 any siihilar period in the country's
history.

Tint court of Dauphin county is
running full time trying to disposo of
nomination contests by
the lust day for filing opinions. The
next legislature ought to apply
promptly itself to giving DeniiHylvania
a simple and honest ballot system in
plueo of the present crazy quilt law

TilK tlag of the United States is
Hying over Hawaii and l'orto Kico in
undisputed possession. No one dial
lenges our sovereignty there for all
time. It is un important step in the
development of the great republic
Uotli ilitiwui anil l'orto Kico are
geographically American territory.

Horn candidates for Xuw York's
governorship are intimately d

with tho South. Judge Van
"Vyek graduated from the University
of North Carolina, and married a
lliuhmond girl. Colonel Roosevelt's
mother was a Georgian, a descendant
of Archibald Dullock, president of
tho colony from 1770 to 1777.

A LKADINU Republican is authority
for the assertion that President Mc-

Kinley will not later than the middle
of November issue an order that will
enable United States marshals and
collectors of internal revenue to dis-

charge their Democratic deputicsuml
appoint Republicans to the positions.
Cnder tho present civil service regu-

lations the DemocratH are retained.

Somk newspapers are saying that
business made a- - quicker rally after
the Spanish war than It did immedi-
ately after the war of secession, Cer-

tainly it did. Tho recent war had
only about a sjiteenth of tho dura-
tion of that of it third of a century
ago, and tlio destruction of property
vus in even a smaller ratio. More-

over, business wiih improving when
the recent war began, ami the itn
provemont was checked in only n
very slight degree. On the other
hand, business was retrograding for
u year or more before the war of se-

cession started, and the disturbance
which that conllict occasioned in tho
comparatively small and compara-
tively poor country of that time was
much greater than un conllict could
cause now, In u business way the
Spanish war affected tho country In
only a trifling measure, and for tho
reasons hero given.

Hood 8best to take after dinner
prevent dUtrcs i.ul d.ci" Pi Istion, cure constipation,
rurelrveKvtaulii ilu nol crire
or cauia vain. Sold L all drugr) . J m.
tTti'-ire- cull tjr C I, Uuod A Co., 81), ill..
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Harmless,
yet efficient

1 Washing

costs so little the mite is
missed. LareMesnom7.

THE N. K. COMPANY,
Chicago. Bt. Louli. New Boston. Philadelphia.

j:li: tion mi 1:1: rss u items.
White Dcclnre Tin y Y 111 Oust tllr

Nftrro OllliM-nnhler- .

N. C, int. 21. The blttvr-nes- s

between uhlt'-r- i and blai I's In
creases as the elri linn day draws near,
and serious tumble Is fenrpd. The
present Rnvcrnnr, a Hepubllcan, was
elected by fusion two years ago. lie
will hold olllce two years longer, hut
the struBscle this fall Is for the legis
lature. Governors In North Carolina
hold ofllce four years. The governor
has no veto power.

The Democrats say there are ap
proximately 1.000 negro oIlceholders In
North Carolina, and express their de
termination to end this state of affairs.
The foremost Democratic speaker In
the state, Charles 1'.. Ayeott, address-
ing a great audience here Saturdny
night, expressed In a few wonis the
central of his party by saying:

White men will not submit to fur
ther negro domination 1n North Caro-
lina."

Hanover county. In which Wilming
ton, the hugest place In the state, Is
situated, Is the focus of politics at
present. It Is theie the supreme effort
Is being made. The whites of the state
are watching the result. The Hepub
llcan postmaster, Chndbourn, in a let-

ter to Senator 1'rltchard, which he also
gave to the press, says a race conflict
is Imminent there; that the property
owners are determined to put an end
at once and forever to negro rule, and
that the feeling above any poli-

tics. He, in view of the Impending
crisis, urges Senator Prltchard, as the
head of the Hepubllcan party in North
Carolina, to let the property owners
have full control In New Hanover coun
ty and In Wilmington. He says there
are ten negro policemen, 4G negro mag
istrates and many negroes in the other
various departments. His letter cre
ated a profound sensation. The Demo
cratic leaders say their control of the
upper house of the legislature Is cer
tain. They go further and say they
will carry the house. The fuslonlsts
(Republicans and Populists), on the
other hand, declare It Is Impossible for
the Democrats to overcome the heavy
majority which Is against them.

Ncirroc Kill a White liny.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 21. Three negroes

shot and hilled Julius Itedd, a
oltl white boy, last night near the Texas
cotton mills, on South Dnmar street.
Witnesses claim the murder was unpro-
voked. A mull ch.isi'd the negroes to a
house In I It,' outskirts of tie" city and
sin nun II. A Ivm hlng may result.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of CT
Coming Uveitis.

Oct. 25. Third annual ball of Dclcndcr
Hose Co., No. It, of Tuikey Run, at tho' com-

pany's hall.
Kov. 1st, Annual supper under auspices

of Calvary Il.iptist churcli, in Rnbhins opera
house.

Nor. I. Grand roncoit in the Methodist
Rpiscopal church under the of the
M. I'., church choir, assMed by the Shenan-
doah male- party.

Nov. llltli. Grind annual supper under
auspices of the menihersof Tiiuity Reformed
church, in Hobhins' opera house.

Nov. 21. Granil inasipiemdo ball, in Rob-Inn-

opera house, under umpires of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey siipperunder tho
auspices of tho All Saints' church will bu

held in thu chinch basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, nppetl.lng,
nourishing food drink to take the placo of
cotl'oe. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have, used it because when properly

it tastes like the flnost coll'co but is
frco from all its injurious proportios. (Jrain-Uahl- s

digestion and fctrciigthens tho nerves.
It is nut a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costa about I m much as
rofleo. 15 and 250

'l'hrei-ncowni- In I.11U11 Ml oh I can.
Chicago, Oct. 21. A small skiff in

whb h were houls Hubn, son of a
wealthy brick manufacturer of Evans-to- n,

William Schaffer and another man
whose Identity has not yet been estab-
lished capsized in Lake Michigan,
about five miles off Wllmette, yester-dn- y

nnd ull were drowned. The men
started out In the mornlns duck hunt-
ing. A high sea was running, and after
drifting out about five miles the boat
was overturned. The unfortunate
hunters climiir to the overturned craft
for over an hour, hut weighted down
with their heavy canvass coats, the
pockets cf whirl) were tilled with am-
munition, liny fin. illy sank.

The Right Kama In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 2"c. At

Gruhlor Rros , drug store.

Prune. 1Viih veiled.
Washington, Oct. 21. A most impres-

sive ceremony in this city yesterday
was the unveiling of the peace cross
on the summit of Mt. St. Albans, the
site for the new Kplscopal cathedral.
This ceremony was In lieu of that at
the laying of the cornerstone of the
edlllce, which will be known as tho
Cathedral of Saints Peter nnd Paul.
President McKinley was present nnd
delivered a brief address. Many other
distinguished men wure present, as
well as 200 bishops and other high dig
nitaries of tho church, which had been
holding Its convention In Washington.
The cross Is 20 feet high, cut from a Bin-g- le

stone,

Two Workmen SiilVoontpd,
Youngstown, O., Oct. 21. Michael

Timlin nnd Philip Vergalllto, top nilern
at the furnace of the Youngstown
Steel company, were suffocated by cas
at C o'clock lust eyunlrg. If i'lVj i1 1 TI 1 J

families. j-- MCMtMMt

"OOLn DtJBTi"

The woman who has a heavy
task before her dishes to

wash or a floor to scrub
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never
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PUOCIRAM FOR PEACE JUBILEE.

Spccliil ItutPh unit Speclul TrtiliiH by l'hllii
llelplilu mill Iteiiillng ltulluay.

The iiniKiain as arranged by tho Uxecutlvu
(Jotmuittco fur 1 lie Peace Jubilee at l'liiladol
phia is proof of itself that the cvlelimtloii
will far burpiiss any demonstration of tlio
kind ever attempted on this continent. 1th
as follows :

Tuesday, Oct. 2,"ith. Grand Naval Display
on t lie Deliwaro tuvlowcd by Hon. John I).
bone, Secretary of the Nnvy. Tho battle
ships, cruisers mid gunboats will lio under
command of Commodore John v. Philip,
iiuinng tlio-,- n&slgued nrc tlio Texas, New
Oilcans, Mayflower, Jlarblelicad, Topelca,
Dolphin, Winslow, Gloucester, Dixie anil
numerous othcis who have attracted public
attention.

Wednesilaj-- , Oct. SUtli. Imposing cere-
monies, Independence Hall, re-

stored to its Colonial condition, oration by
tho Mayor of Philadelphia, and singing by a
chorus of tlneo thousand children. Tlio
great feature of the day will be tlio grand
civic parade, with lloats, etc , illustrating the
progicss of the nation in industry, art and
science.

Thursday, Oct. ii'th, (which will lie pro-

claimed a day of thanksgiving) great parade
of military and naval forces, commanded by
Jfaj. Gail. Miles, and leviewed by President
McKinley, with members of his cabinet, nod
alio the governors of many of the eastern
states. Among those parading will be ollicem
and soldiers who fought ill Cuba and Porto
Kico, commanders, sailors and marines who
have seen service in Cuban waters, the
marines who landed at (luantanamo, and tlio
cicw of the b rtiinac ; tlicio is expected to
be at least 2,",U(0 men in line.

Tho Philadelphia and Heading Railway
has placed on sale special excursion tickets to
Philadelphia from all principal points on its
lines, includiiiK tlio Atlantic City 11. X., and
all leased or allied lines, at tho low rato of
single fare fur lound trip with a minimum
of lifty cents, good going Oct. 21th 27th, in-

clusive, and good to icturn until Oct. 31st,
inclusive. In addition to tho good service
all'orded by regular trains, special excurion
train will leave Shenandoah at ,ri:0."i a. in
Oct. Slitli and 27th, and returning leave
Philadelphia (Heading Terminal), at S:l."
p. in.

full infoi niatiou as to rates, time of
tiains, etc., consult any Philadelphia &

Heading ticket agent, or address l'.dsou ,1.

Weeks, tlen'l Passenger Agent, Philadelphia

that .iovi in. i'i:i:i.ix(i
With tho exhilarating senso of lenowcd
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows tlio uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who have not progiesscd
beyond tho o medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes ollercd but never ac
cepted by the liny the
genuine. .Manufactured by the California
Fig Spiup Co.

Kedllfi'd ItlltoH to l'blblllelplila.
For the grind Peaco Jubilee, at Plilladcl

phia, October 2(1 and 27, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets

oin all ticket stations on its line, to Phila
delphia, at rato of siuglo faro for tho round
trip (minimum rate, 50 cents.) Tickets will
bo sold and good, going, October 21 to 27, and
returning leaving PlilUdolphia to October 31

inclusive.
This jubileo will be ono of tho greatest

ocnts in thu history of Philadelphia. Thu
rcdcdicatioti of Independence Hall, recently
matured ; tho unveiling of the Grant i.(pics
trim .Monument, Park ;

monster civic and industrial parade, and :i

grand milllaiy and naval pageant, led by
General Miles and other distinguished heroes
of the late war, will bo prominent features
The President and his Oabinet will also bo
present.

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
to witness tlio evening ceremonies and re-

turn the sauio night, special kite trains will
bu run from Philadelphia to thu principal
cities on each division each night.

Calendars Tor 181)11.

Thu 1Ij:i:ai. ollico has a full and complete
line of calendars for 181)11. If you con-

template i calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you see our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. They nro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic, art and
very misonablo In price.

Killed by n Colored Soldlor.
Cluittanuoga, Tenn., Oct. 24. Ser-

geant Clarence Allen, Company I,
Klghlh colored United States volun-
teer Infantry Immunes, llred on three
police who were attempting to arrest
a colored soldier who was drunk und
threateningly displaying his revolver
In a crowd. One of the bullets fired
from Allen's pistol took effect In the
head of Charles Heagles. a white man,
killing him Instantly. A general fusil-
lade from policemen and soldiers fol-
lowed. One of the policemen, Mosely,
was slightly wounded In the arm. Al-
len was finally arrested nnd lodged In
Jail. The riot produced great excite-
ment, and General Haynton ordered
a strong provost guard to the city at
once.

Wi'ocikh nn l.oiur Island Sound,
New Ijondon, Conn., Oct. 24. During

a heavy gale yesterday the tug Thomas
J. Skully lost the binges Admiral, Ca- -.

marie, Wyandotte and Atlantic four
miles west of Cornlleld, by the tug's
hawser parting. Soon afterward thn
Admiral sprang a leak and collided
with the second barge, which ultimate-
ly resulted In the sinking of the four
barges. Two men on the Admiral were
lost, hut the rew of the Scully, by
means of the heavy line, rescued seven
men, two womon and a baby from the
other barges. An unknown schooner,
while off shore about a milo and a half
east of llartlott's Heef Light, was
wrecked In the southwest gale und
those uuoard drowned.

Ai ntli-- - Vlntlni For Selenco,
Vienna, C)i t. 21- .- Doctor Mueller, who

attended Herr Harlsch, the surgical
assistant at Professor Nethnagle's bac-
teriological establishment, who died on
Tuesday from Hubonlo- - plague, died
yesterday. The three nurses who had
developed symptoms of the disease are
somewhat Improved, All the animals
at the M, thnugl'e establishment which
hud b, i: inude the subjects of experl-IllllllVl- b

the plague bacillus wie
nd cremated.

A KMHtrii IM'ltlSLS'O.

Nearer Sllltlll Dimvii White flunrds,
and rui'tller Trouble Penred.

I.umherton, N. C, Oct. 21. A few
nl,;hts ago Stubbs Stone, In Ashpole,
11 miles southwest from Lumberton,
was robbed nnd burned. Circumstances
pointed to certain negroes. The mat-
ter has been under Investigation for
several days. On Friday It was ex-
pected that several negroes would he
ariested. The negroes heard of It and
determined to lesiat attest and threat-
ened to burn tin town. Friday night
about a bundled assembled In the
vlllnge after dark nnd the whites kept
wnteh. In the night the negroes
commenced shooting. The Hie was re-t- ut

tied by the few white men assemb-
led. About GO shots were Hied, but no
one was Injured. Saturday afternoon
the negroes commenced assembling
heavily armed and expressed their de-
termination to burn the pluce that
lilgbt. Help was asked from Lumber-to- n,

..ml a number of youn-- f men,
lieaviiy nrmed, left In the afternoon.

At I! o'clock yesterday morning n
sqund of the negroes who were dis-
persed at Ashpole eiept up to town nnd
shot tin eo whites stationed there as a
guard. They were Albert Floyd, Hob-tr- t

lnman aiid William Hullard. Tho
latter Is seriously wounded, tin- - others
slightly. A bundled whites, with blood-
hounds, started In pursuit, and four
of the negroes were captured.

The negroes were run down and
brought to hay by the bloodhounds,
which are thoroughly trained. The
negroes are now confined In box cars
at Ashpole, and heavily guarded. It
s uncertain yet what tho fate of the
negroes may be, but it is feared that
their cowardly attempt to assassinate
the guards will so exasperate the
whites as to cause further and more
serious trouble. The guard was com-
posed of eight or ten men, who were
standing around the lire in the open
air, thus becoming easy targets for tho
negroes, who llred on them under cover
of daikness and then lied.

There Is great excitement at all points
in the state In telegraphic communica
tion with kumberton. The whites are
telegraphing the principal towns In the
state for Winchester rllles to be sent
here Immediately.

I low's This?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollnrs Howard for

any caie ol Catarrh that can not bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.CIIENHY& CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tlio undersigned, have known I'. J. Cheney

or tlio last 15 years, nnd bcllcvn hlni perfectly
honorable In all htislucFS transactions and fin

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wir .t TitAUX, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Wai.iiiso, Kisnak Maiivix, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catnrrb Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon tlio blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tlio system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Trouble TViu-o- Wltfi Indian.
Perry, Okla Oct. 21. Serious trouble

Is brewing among the Comanche, Ki
owa and Apache Indians. For 30 years
since the Medicine Lodge treaty, the
government has fed these Indians, but
that treaty expired July 1. They have
commenced killing cattle belonging to
texns cattlemen and a crisis Is near.
These Indlnns have no crops, few cat-
tle and have bad no money for months.
Men who know predict great starva
tion among them this winter, and seri-
ous trouble. There are 1,500 Comanches.
1,300 Klowus and COO Apaches.

There's Just What You Want.
Fan-Tin- a (1:5c. iorrcoughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Rros., drug storo.-

IVimxyl viiulaiiH Fur culm.
Washington, Oct. 21. Serietary Al-

ger hqs ordered that the Fourteenth
nnd Fifteenth regiments of Pennsyl
vania volunteers be mustered out In
stead of the Second and Third regi
ments from Philadelphia. The Four-
teenth and Fifteenth are now at Camp
Meade, while the Second and Third are
on furlough In Philadelphia. The Sec-
ond and Third regiments are under-
stood to be destined for Cuban garri-
son duty.

Dyspepsia bano of human oxistanco.
Burdock Rluod Hitters cures it, permanently.
Regulates and tones the stomach.

Two Wlto Murdbroi-- s siutcldo.
Jersey City, Oct. 24. Two jealous

husbands killed their wives and them
selves In this city yesterday. Henry
Jones, a colored Pullman car porter,
shot his wife to death and then sent a
bullet Into his brain at their home on
Van Home st-e- et early In the morn
Ing, The police had barely completed
their Investigation nnd sent the bodies
to tne morgue when live shots were
heard In a lint house on Montgomery
street, opposite St. Ilrldget s church.
as the people were assembling to wor-
ship. Garret French, a Pennsylvania
railroad locomotive engineer recently
suspended for Intoxication, had mor-
tally wounded his wife and wounded
himself so badly that he died within a
few minutes. Mrs. French lived for
several hours.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not bo cured by sprays,
wtishos and inhaling mixtures which
reach only tho surface. The disouso ia

In the blood, and can only be readied
through tho blood. S. B. 3. is tho only
remedy which can have nny effect upon
Catarrh; it cures the disease perma-
nently nnd forever rids tho system ol
every trace of tho vile- complaint.

Miss Josle Owen, of Montpelter, Ohio,
writes i "I was af-
flicted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and pa
one can know the
eufforlug it produeei
better than I. Tin
prays and washoi

j prescribed by tho doo- -

5r aasaptft tors relieved me only

mm f$r temporarily, and
though I used them'is 1 I K

constantly for ten' years, the disease had a
firmer hold than ever, I tried a number ol
blood remedies, "but their mineral Ingredients
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism
I was In a lamentable condition, and after

treatment, was declared lncnrable
Seeing S. 8.S, advertised as a euro for blood
diseases, I deolded to try It. As soon as m;
system was under tho effect of tho medicine,
I began to Improve, and after taking It foi
two mouths I was cured completely, tin
dreadful disease was eradicated trora my sys-
tem, and I have had no return of It."

Many huve been talcing local treat,
mi-li-t for years, and ilnd themselves
worse now than over, A trial of

for 1CN j.ThcOlUMJ
will prove it to ha the right remedy
lor vuturiu, v win uuro wiu must ou
Btinuto case.

Books mailed freo to nny address bj
OWlll OIJCU1IIU W, Alltlllia, UD,

UtiGAiNJSD HEALTH.

Grntiryltig Lottora to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

From Happy Womon.

" I Own Yun My IAte.m

Mrs. E. WoouiiBKit,
Mills, Nob., writes:

"llRAit Mitfl. Pinkham: I owe my
life to your Vegetable Compound. Tho
doctors Said I had consumption und
nothing could ho done for me. My
menstruation hnd stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water, I
hud several dootors. They all said I
could not livo. Ibcgan the uso of Lydla
E. rinkhnm'a Vegotablo Compound,
nnd it helped mo right away; menses
returned and I hare gained in weight.
I havo bettor health than I have had for
years. Itis wonderful what your Com-

pound hus done for me."

"X rrl T.Ik a, New Fenon."

lira. Geo. Leach,
1009 Belle St., Alton, 111., writes:

" Boforo I began to talto your Vego-tnbl- o

Compound I was a great sutferor
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to bo so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knuw mo.

" I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave mo ono of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Ijydla E. Pinkhnrn's Vegetable Com-

pound. I feel like a new person. 1

would not give your Compound for all
tho doctors' medicine in tho world. I
'nn not pralso it enough."

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of Amerlcit, Cull
lornlu.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Utoute," which traveiscsn region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
jitnl second class palaco and tourist sleeping
care to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Js'ovada, without change Quick time, low- -

rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur- -

uhasu ticket via tho Missouri Paclfio railway
system. For rites right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
ard, J. P. McCaiin, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail

road nvcnuo, Khnira, N. Y., or 391 Rroad- -

way, New York.
W. K. Ho.vt. G. K P. Agt.

To Curo n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Uromo Qiiiulno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.

m. Thu genuine has L. R. Q. on each
tablet. tf

THE CAMP MEADE SOLDIERS.

Pleased With Pblln- -
ihilpbla'H .lulilleo
Mlddletown, Pn., Oct. 24. Major Gen-

eral Graham returned yesterday from
Philadelphia, and Immediately Issued
tlnal orders for the movement of the
troops to Philadelphia to take part In
the peace Jubilee procession. He Is
much pleased with the arrangements
which have been made for the care and
comfort of his men, the route of the
parade and the plans for the festivities.
Ten thousand troops will go from here
to the Jubilee, and they will start early
Wednesday morning, so that all may
reach the Quaker City before night.

General Graham has ordered an In-

vestigation Into the "spread eagllng"
of the three West Virginia privates.
The deposition of Lieutenant Colonel
Moore, who ordered the men punished
for refusing to work, and other olllcers
of the regiment have been taken.
Charges have been preferred against
the privates, and they will be tried by
general court martial. Colonel Moore
claims to have no fear of the most
searching Inquiry, and no thought that
he will be court martlaled.

The movement of tho corps south
will begin Nov. 10, and General Graham
expects to have all troops away ten
days later. Governor Bushnell, of Ohio,
visited tfie camp this morning, and a
review of the Ninth Ohio colored bat-
talion and Tenth Ohio was given In his
honor.

Private James P. Stanton, Company
K, Second West Virginia, fell from a
freight train Saturday night and broke
his left leg and mashed the other so
badly that It had to be amputated be
low the knee. Tho surgeons say the
patient will recover.

A riot occurred In Harrlsbure Satur-
day night between privates from the
Fourteenth Pennsylvania and Two
Hundred and Third New York regi-
ments. The rioters were arrested. No-
body was badly hurt, although a Sec-
ond Tennessee man tried to shoot two
colored policemen who were called In to
quell the disturbance.

Are Yoa Going to Cuba ?

If you aro, John M, Heall, District Passen
gcr Agent, Southern Railway, 02S Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tlio mail to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Write to
him.

Buy Koystouo flour. Re euro that tho namo
Lessicj & Baer, Ashland, Pa, is printed on
ivory mp.V.

Lauer'sJ&.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use ana delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. S ;limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA,

AN ASSUKANCOP LOYALTY,

Chlppown Indians Who Denounce the
Itevolt In Mlniii Hotii.

Washington, Oct. 24. The following
unique assurance of loyalty to tho gov-

ernment has been received at the In-

dian bureau from the Grand Murals
hand of Chlppcwas of Minnesota:

"The Great Father: The Grand
Marals band of Chippewa Indians of
Minnesota are In council this evening,
lDth of October, 1S9S. We wish to say
to you that our forefathers for many
generations have lived heie In the east-
ern part of the state of Minnesota
when there were a gieat many Indians
nnd very few white men, nnd we have
never heard of theln committing any
depredation or wronging any white
man or the government up to the pres-
ent time. The reason we say this to
you Is that we heur of those foolish
Indians at Hear Island, Leech Lake, of
the wrong they are doing and the mis-
take they have made In fighting the
government and Its laws.

"We also hear of what this Chief
said when hold-

ing up his right hand to Heaven he
declared that all the Chlppewas of
Minnesota were backing him. When
we heard this remark that he made wj
didn't like It. We are now living In
peace, and hope that we will continue
living so. We like all our friends, the
palefaces, and they like us. We aro
Christians and live up to the rules of
our church. The Hlble tells us In the
fifth commandment, "Thou shnlt not
kill," and how could we wrong our
neighbor?

"We say now, as Indians living In the
eastern end of Minnesota, that we do
not approve of what the Hear Island
Indians are doing, and we do not pro-
pose to help them or encourage them."

Mei-rlf- l Moots Ills Kliincen.
London, Oct. !!1. Mrs. Norman Wil-

liams and her duughtcr Laura, of Chi-
cago, arrived Satuiday. They were met
by General Merrltt, who Is to many
Miss Williams. The wedding will take
place soon In London.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho. test Balvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rhonm, fever sores,
tettor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eriiptious.-au- positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy rofundod. Price
3S cents per box. For sale by A . Wnsloy.

Nine Prospectors Lost.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 21, W. R Bon- -

dry, of Heikely, Cnl., who bus Just re
turned from Sunrise City, on C lok's
Inlet, tells of the wrecking of a sloop
four weeks ago In which It Is prob
able that nine persons lost their lives.
Hondry could learn the names of only
two. They are Frank Hoblnson of
Santa Cruz, Cal and Chris Johnson of
Cook's Inlet. Johnson was the owner
of the sloop. About Sept. 25 Hoblnson
and Johnson sailed to Kinlak Arm,
where they toolf on board a party of
seven prospectors bound for Sunrise.
Kinlak Arm is about 20 miles north of
Tuniagaln Arm. After leaving Kin-
lak Ann the party was never heard of.
A few days later Johnson's dog ap-
peared at Sunrise half dead with ex-

haustion. Afterward a part of the
sloop and other wreckage was picked
up at Turnngaln Arm.

IS IT A ?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS

PEPSIA OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Recognized aB a Cause of Seriooa

Disease.
Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart

burn or our Moinacli, is a form of indigestion

resulting from fermentation of the food. The
stomach being too weak to promptly digest

it, the food remains until fermentation begins,

filling the stomach with gas and u bitter, sour,
burning taste in the mouth is oflcn present.
This condition soon becomes chronic and

being an every day occurence in given but
little attention, hecau.ie dyspepsia is not im

mediately fatal, many people An nothing for
the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has been
discovered prepared solely to cure dyspepsa
and stomach troubles. It is known as 'stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and is now becoming
rapidly used and prescribed as a radical cure
forevery form of dyspepsia.

Stuarts Dyspepsia tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold by drug
gists everywhere at 50 cents per package. It
is prepared by the Stuart Chemical Co.,
Marshall, Mich., and while it promptly and
effccpially restores a vigorous digeslion, at
tile same time is perfectly harmless and will
not injure the most delicate stomach, but on
the contrary by giving perfect digestion
strengthens the stomach, improves the appe-
tite aud makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Momucli Diseases.

ONE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave ine one month to live. I had

been Sick for two vearB. I had Asthma, n
Ing cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothing helped me. Nothing
gave me even temporary refief. I could not
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw. I got so weak I couldnot walk across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one mouth to live. My relative!
In bucks Co., I'a. were sent for and came clearto Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then I
heard of Brazilian Halm and the wonderful
cures It had made. I had little faith, but read
and d the testimonials. Tliey seemed
iiuiimi "u uctiucu 10 iry 11. a urowniug per-
son you know, catcbea nt a straw. Still I did
not dare hope It would do me any good. I felt
sure 1 was 100 lar gone. Well, If you will be
lleveit. the verv first bottle crave me thf erpnt
est relief. 1 was better, surely better. Then I
got more Balra and Toaicou Tablets. They

wuTKcq wen to-
gether and I itn-

roved rapidly,
n all I bought

eight $1.00 bot-
tles and five
boxes ol Toxl
cola Tablets A
total cost olJlOJ
uui) am nor pet-ter- ,

not relieved
but cured. 1

have not been so

jSTOl do my own
Vjfwork and think

i jl I am good for
mnnvvearn. not

of merellfe, but of vigor, health and happiness
ana uu unetuiuusc wuuucnui relocates, n

Halm and Tmlcota Tatdets. but I out-li-t
to sav I did not use near all the Balm and Tab
lets myself, I gaveawuy n greatdeal and cured
Coughs nud Colds and Asthma aud Stomach
trouuies an rouuu ine iicignnoruoou, i ne peo-
ple say tliey never saw nuythiug like it. Now
1 tliiukevctybcdy ought to kuow what luvalu-bl-

remedies Ilruzlllan 11a im nud Toxlcola Tab
lets are aud you are welcome to use my name
ana givetucsuncriuginc lacis aocut iny case

Most greatfuliy yours,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Ilagley, Iowa

A Git HAT OFFISH.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Couf;hs, the effects
of Grinne. etc., we will wrap with everv
$1.00 bottle of lirazlliau Balm a Month's
treatment of Toxicola Tablets l'RIU? till
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold of a
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
semi us the cover of the bottle uml we
will mail vou the Tablets free. R. F,

Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian
apolis, mil. (

SHENANDOAH DliUO STOliE,

Wholesale Agents,

La Grippe,
Fallowed by Heart Disease, CUrtd by

DH. MILES' HEART CURE.

C. C. SntJLTS, of Wlntorsct, Iowa,
MP.. and manufacturer of

Shahs' Safety Whimotrco Coupling,
writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two years
ago an attack of LaOrlppo left mo with a
weak heart, I had run down In flosh to'
tncro skin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells i frequent sharp
darting pains nnd palpitation caused a con
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo aud in a few days I was
able to sleep well und tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
have foryoata."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive
guaranteo, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis KfLHealth v$Beases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
HCniIYKII.lt DIVISION.

October 4, IH'JS.

Trains will leave Shcniuidofth after Ine aooie
ditto for WIkRam, Gilberton, Frftckvtllo, Dark
Water, Mt, Ulalr, l'ottsville. iiamuurK. Ileauiuic,

aielphla (lir'rfvd street station) at 6 09 and 8 15
. in., 2 02. 0 I p, in. on week dava. BundaTa.

U 15 a. in., 4 25 p. in.
Trains leave Krnckvllle for Shenandoah it

7.10, H4Ga. in. and 5 40, 7 30 p. m. Sunday,
ii ui a. m. ana o m p. tn.

Leave l'ottavlllo (or Shenandoah fvlu Krnpk.
vlllo) 710. 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
iu uj a. m., a 'M u. m.

Leave l'hlladelnlrfa. flSroad utreet Htatloii.. In
ShHMiudoah at 8 85 a. in., 4 10 u. m. week days,
Huuuaya leave ai u ou nnu y sj a. m.

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOH NEW YORK.

ExureiH.week-dayii- . B 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 03.G 15.fl .V
7 83, 8 20, 9 00, 10 21 11 00 a. tn, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. u .) 1 40. 2 80, S 20,
3 50,4 02,5 00, 5 5fl 0 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p.m.,
12 01, night. HundayB.asO, 4 05. 150 5 05, 515,
820,9&e,1021, 1135 a. in., 1203, 1285, 80 ,
I f2, (ljimiteu w'ii) o:m, "iso,. 0i, 7i, 7so,
10 00 p. in., 1201 n Ik tit

KxnreHU for Huston without cliAnee. 11 00 h ta,.
week-day- nnd 7 50 p. in., dally.

Mt'it tiirt, Anbury link, ocean umvc,
Lotiur It ranch. 8 20. 11 11 m. ULtO. 4 02 n in

1'ekduyn.

J 10 ii in, 12 00 noon,':. 52, r 0. (Liiinbintvin'u und
juiMton only;, weeiamjH, ana 7U- - p in tiaiiy
HulTalo, DO" it in, 12 00 noou wtekdu)H, and 7 0i
p in dully.

WASHINGTON AND T1UC SOUTH.
Vor Haiti in ore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20. H :il.

1020, 11 23, a. ni., 120J. I231 IV, 3 12, 4 41,
13 25 ConKreHjloiial Limited,) 0 17. 65."V, 7 3t
n. in., and 12 OA nleht week day. Suitdayn.
3 50, 7 20, 'J 12, 11 23. a. in., 1209, l 12, 4 11, t5'J0
Congressional Limited,) 655 7 HI p. in. and
uuo nigni.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 2 0J
aud 4 01 p ui week layH,5 08and II 10 p m dally

Aiiuiuio cmtsi i.me, express iz w p in, ana
1205 nlKht, daily.

nomucru J tat way, cxprens ooo p in, dally.
Chcflupeaku fc Ohio Itallway, 731 p in, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a in weekdays, 11 10 p in dally.
Leave Market street wnarl as follows:

fur New York. U 00 a in. 4 30 n m week- -
fiaysr For Long Hranch, via Seaside l'ark, 8 30
a m wekdye.

I'orisiana ueigiiis, a in anu iuu p in
weekdays.

FOtt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave liroad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a ni,, 7 05 u. ui, SundavH,
920 a. m.,7U'. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Kxpresw, 9 00 a in,
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p m. Sunday, 9 00, 10 00 a in
I accommodation 4 anu o uu p m.

f or (japo May, sea jsie uity, ueean uuy.
valon Stone Harbor. Angleaea, Wtldwood and

IIollj Beach Express, 9 00 a in, 4 00, p u)
week days. Sundaj a. 9 00 a m.

for nomers roim uxpresn, u w a. m., suo,
4 00, B 00. p. m. week days Sunday.. 9 00 and

10 00 a. ni
Tho Union Transfer Cotnnanv will call for

and check baggage from hctels and residence.
I. 15, HUTCHINSON, J. IE. WOOD,

(ien'l Manager. Ueu'l PuiHg'r Agt

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!
OK BC'HUYI.KII.I, COUNTY.

36th Annual Session,
At Kalcr'a Opera House, Mahanoy City, ln.

Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 2, 3&4.

Evening: Entertainments.
MONDAY, OrTOIHJIt 31,

Hon. Wallace liruce, llrooklyn, N. V
Htates Consul to Bcotlnnd. lecture

'A Great Century."
TUESDAY, NOVKMHKU 1,

Hon. Henry AVntterson, Louisville, Ky.,
liditor Courier Journal, becturit
"Abraham Lincoln."

WKDN1CSDAY, KOVICMIIKIt 2.
Slayton'n Jubilee Singers. Tho leadlutr

Colored Concert Company, Crowded houses
everywhere.

THUItSDAY, NOVUM HUH 3
The KiiKllsb Cllce Club, Miss Annie I, ,AWalker, murium; Mrs. Mlnniu 0J

contralto; Wm. l'oyiitz Sullivan, tenor; l'rcd- -
fteddall, ban; Alias Kmlly McKlruy, dm. "

matlo reader und Impersonator. All superior
urtlata.

ItAILWAY AltltANOEMENTB
Excursion tickets on l'blladclpbla and Head-

ing Kollrrid, Lcldvh Valley ltallroad ami
l'eniinylvuulii ltallroad can be bad by tbono
bavins orders, l'craona nut rceclvliiK orders or
wlahlug un uddltlonnl supply should xrltoli.
Ilio County Superintendent, uivlut; tlio iiumu or
the person for whom such order ia Intended.

THA1N8. Arrangements can be made to
have u special train on Lehigh VnuVy ltallroad
to leave Mahanoy City for 1'oUsvllle, via
Delano and St. Clair, after each evening enter-
tainment. Parties desiring to take advantage
of such train will notify thu County Superin-
tendent or Mr. Henry Kelbcr, passenger nireut,
iH'blgb Valley ltallroad, I'ottsvlllc, I'a., nut
later than October 20.

K1CCHITION I'OMMITTUK Mr. John Lin-
ton, Mubuiioy City, is chairman of the reception
committee 'fciuhcrs who desire tu secure
boarding places prior to the meeting of County
liiitltut will plcaeuddrcssMr. Linton.

TI CK HT A Hit AMI KM UNTH.
Season tickets. Securing reserved scuts

opera boxes, t250; panpict and circle, '.,M
dies circle, first tbrco rows, 82.00; dress circle,
fouitli row, 01,73; dress circle, except first four
rows, $l,fl0j tnirulluieut tickets s.eurlug ud,
mission only, 81,(xl; single admission, 60 ccnts.

Tbe chart for sale, of reserved sent tickets will
o n ut the box olllce of Kuler's opera house,
October Si, ut U:la a. in , for teachers only, to
secure scuts In onc-hu- lf of the opera bouse, nnd
utlp. in, for cllUens to secure scuts In the
other hulf of the operu house, llcfore openti.jr
thocbait, purtlea ilestriug to purchase tickets
will draw numbers for position In Hue.

Knch teacher In Hue may purchase any num-
ber uf tickets not exceeding twenty, and each
cltlien In line may purchase any number not
exceeding ten, I'ersous miiv Join tbu line itavsecond time with the sume privilege us ut llrst.HV
The represcnlutlvu of euch district will boV.required to present to the ticket agent u llstof
the namea of the teachers for w bom be buys
tickets.

Chart open ut Snyder's drug btorc, Mubunoy
City, after October &!. Doors open at 7 p. n.
Enter lid mnenU commence at 8 p. m.

G. W. WEISS, County Supcrluteudent,


